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EDITORIALS· 
Moving on 
Two ·college presidents who made their mark 
One's tall, laid-back and shies 
·away from the public eye. One's com~ 
pact, iri.teiise and prefers working a 
.crowd. Both worked. tirelessly to im-
prove their indiVidual institutions· 
and consequently ·made important 
. contributions. to· Philadelphia's civic 
: life. And now ~th are leaving town. 
·Sheldon Hackney and.Ronald J~ 
Temple, presidents.of the Univ~i'sity 
of Pennsylvania and Community Col-· 
lege of Philadelphia, respectively, 
l may have different personal styles, 
i but they share.sin,tilar commitments 
! to education"in the broadest sense. 
! Mi-. Haclcney '.i>:resided over ~>ne of 
. ! the most effective fund-rai.siilg cam~ 
paigns in Ivy League history, raising 
$955 million of a $1 billion goal so far, 
with twa years to go. Also under Mr. 
Hackney's ·leadership, hundreds · of 
Penn students. and facultY became 
involved in West Philadelphia's com-
munity Jife by tutoring, providing 
free health screening and more. 
These programs have gone a long 
way in cleaning up Penn's high-
; handed, isolationist reputation in the 
' neighborhood and openmg the 
minds of Penn students and faculty 
to the valuable role they cari play. 
Mr. Temple, whose tenure here was 
less thail three years, compiled an im-
pressive reroro as well A fierce advo-
cate {or his 14 acres on Spring Garden 
Street. Mr;~Temple ·su~ully raised 
Comm.unify ·College's profile. Enroll-
ment haS rU!Em every year since 1989, 
reaching 25.000 J.8st fall.And he didit 
wlthout~,or getting, more city 
furi.ds, deSl>ite'.the growing pains 1hat 
make cia.mOc}m: space a n~tY~~He 
made a strong~ tbat.CCP graduates 
·(more tluril.«t()(),OOO<so far) represent a 
core .of ·ooueated workers who· can 
m8ke Philadelphia more attractive to 
busin~···· Mr~ 'reiD:J?ie"has been selected as 
. chanceU9r.c:>t~¢.eight community 
colleges of Chicago, the second larg-
est ·ci>IJllllUnify;fullege system in the· 
nation. .It's~:good job for a hard-
charger,.·•·> .. G.· ·., . 
Mr~ H~ckriey's,task as head of the 
National Endowment for the Human-
ities sui.t8-~<pemnality ~ well. As 
the liaisOn ·betWeen academia ·and 
.the f ederitl government. he will have 
to pick· hiS way. through a political 
minefiel<l to Succeed in elevating the 
intangibles of culture - art, music, 
literature - to an appropriate level 
of public respect. 
We wish them both Godspeed. 
